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Summer 2012
Please be in
prayer for:
 Jim as he continues to
preach, and for all
those to whom God
sends him.
 Nicole to be the light
of Christ to those she
meets at UCF.
 Safety in travel for
each trip, but especially for the trip to
Romania coming up at
the end of September.

to those of you who have
contributed to
Justapreacher Ministries!
If you would like to help support
the ministry, please send your
tax-deductible gift to:
Justapreacher Ministries
P.O. Box 372236
Satellite Beach, FL 32937

Where Did the Summer Go?
It is difficult to believe it is
already mid August! The
summer has flown by, and
we are fast approaching fall.
After traveling and preaching
with the Jubilation Student
Choir June 2-10, Jim flew to
Michigan on the 13th of June
and spent the next 3 days
meeting with 2 churches to
guide them through a
merge. It is exciting to see
what God is doing there!
June 21-25 Jim traveled to
New England. There he
preached a friend’s Memorial
Service, met with the leadership of Manadnock Christian
Conference Center and
preached at First Central
Baptist Church in Chicopee,
MA. Jim also met with a close

pastor-friend who had been
on staff with him in Chicago.
On July 1, Jim preached at
Lifepoint Church in Palm
Bay, FL.
Jim and Becky were overseas July 6-16.
On the 19th of July, Jim flew
to Chicago to meet with an
editor, preach a memorial
service and preach Sunday
morning the 22nd at his
former church, Brainard Avenue Baptist Church in
Countryside, IL.
The 12th, 19th and possibly
26th of August, Jim is
teaching Tony Kessinger’s
Sunday School Class at First
Melbourne, while Tony is

ministering overseas.
The 12th of August Jim was
blessed to be a part of Ben
Rowell’s ordination service
at Cedar Hills Baptist
Church in Jacksonville, FL.
He preached the charge to
the church, reminding
them that God called Ben,
so God should write his job
description.
This is a big week for our
family, especially our oldest
daughter, Nicole. She is
moving into her residence
hall on the University of
Central Florida campus this
coming Friday. Please pray
for her and our family as
we start this new chapter of
our life.

Coming up this fall:
Jim will deliver the
morning message on
the 9th of September
at First Baptist Church
of Merritt Island, FL.
Service is at 10:30. The
message will be broadcast on 95.5 FM.
September 12-15 the
family will be taking a
vacation together.
September 20th
through October 1, Jim
will be teaching pastors in Romania.

On Wednesday the 10th
of October, Jim will
preach at a men’s meeting at Westside Baptist
Church in Titusville, FL.
October 21-28, 2012 is
the Bible Cruise! Jim is
getting excited about
preaching and teaching
about Heaven as a Person more than a place.
We look forward to sailing with some of you!
Jim’s Tuesday Night
Bible Study at the Som-

erset Condominiums in
Indian Harbour Beach is
on hold until sometime
after Labor Day, as our
Hosts are out of town.
If you live too far away
to join us in person for
the study, log in to
www.justapreacherministries.org

on Wednesday each
week to listen to a recording of the previous
night’s study, or listen
to an older study.

HEAVEN: The Best is
Yet to Come!
Royal Caribbean
Freedom of the Seas
7 Night Eastern Caribbean
October 21-28, 2012

